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Gold CJiff Oprns a Arizona Wants to Keep the Bill Enpotveriug Various
Lede to View. Grand Canyon. Boards of Supervisors.

MVat.CKhiMCiatT. Irizou.

Kiiiim ini rn africi tioeat tuiM-aiTTi- a

0. L.utnmv re'.urusd tcdvy from
Bisbee where he was oa busiuest
Tin.

.0.8.'! irk returned home today
froa li.tbee where he i called
ea ir..'es.ional business.

a
A. gardener in Santa Barbara, Cal.,

Uiia that hr'has discovered the lone
lest T diss ibid in the mountaiui of
that countr.

A. lillts goiat; threugh the Idaho
legislature te prereat Idah saine own-

ers (rem rucaing stares or boarding
aeuitsin eOantetion witU their mines.

Tetntsteae it to have a theatrical
performance oa the 24ta intt. The
troupe will skew at Ft. Huaohuca,
Xitbse, aad Toaahttene and go from
here to Nestles.

m .
Uuriag lait mentb tbe Alaska-Treadw- tll

mine milled 13,736 tone of
or aad treated 446 tent of sulphurets.
The eiillieo jield was 43,09G, of
whisk $17,338 waa frota eulpbureU;
BTtrag yield ef ere, $3.14 pr ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbrii Eitels while
marriage mstice was mentioned in the
PiuarxeioE recently, will take upthiir
retidtace in Spokane Kails, WaiaiuK-to- n

where Mr. Eitel ownt a large ho-

tel an) ha hii milling ioteretti. Mra.

Eittle formerly waa Mm. Pauliue Junes
well known in Tombstone.

TI1ATQUABANTLNE.

New Mexican Authorities Mis-take- s

of Arizona Cattle.

Tbe board of supervisors of Maricopa
eeuuty Lave addressed a conamunica-tio- n

to the territorial livestock saoi-tar- y

commission oa the subj'Ct of the
quarantine which the governor of New
Mexico ii threatening against the eat
tie of Arizona and California. The
quarantine grow out of the report of
tuberculoid and Texas or tplenic fev-

er anting Arizona and California cat-ti- e.

A report n tbe subject, accord-
ing to the Republican, shows that
ky.h diseases were in Halt valley, but
both were t'aeel, tuberculotie to Mii-eou- rs,

aad tplenie fever to California.
Within a ehcrt time after the in re-

duction of eaeii durase itt pretence
wai discovered aad prompt meaauret
were tuccert'ti ly employed to tmp
it ou. There i nut a trace of either
disease in the territory. The sanitary
eommittien it requetted to lay tbete
facta before tbe Ntw Mexican autber-iti- tt.

Oraaaise Uloaaosaw.

last ercning at the reeidence of the
bridee parents two bcarta were tied by
the nuptial knot and henceforth each
will now there of life' plea urea at.d
fortune at busb&nd and wife. Tbe
grooa Mr. Jarnm lluosakerit the well
kaown cattleman of the Chiricahuat,
it a younR mat of tterling worth, and
who has l'gioa of friends. Tb bride
Mi Dtlorat KtUt ha b en a rei-d- nt

of Tornhato-- i fo yeart and i

bold in eateem nnd r sprit by all who
knew bar.

The FrtospxcTOtt join in thetbowrr
of resg ratu'alins; aid bit ihea for

tbe 1 appj ju)1v
o ,

TBI FjraaHr t UMtc.
Wa will tuppese tilt your occopation

if sedeatary that J our arc chained, so to
kpctlc ib the di.k in sometounting lioup
ar perhaps to the in some rat mill
where yeu are compelled to Ubor from
anornire t3 nihr. iuir.d y is your onlr
day af relaxation. Yon return home

rry errning wrkned mentally and
bodily. Your health tud ftrmgth bej;in

ttil. What will most effectually re-

cuperate your vital erv-rrj- y The weight

af evidence points to so other conclusion
than that Hosteller'-- .Stonach Bitters i

year sat'eini'"51 reliable heet anchor.
Use it an your system will

soon reatili pristine vifor. Every
function wifrreieive a be .Mitul impulse.
There is no ren.edy to equal the Bitter;
for nerousnes an.1 4nr of sleep,
dyspepsia, constip itmn snd billieusness.
It avertf and rem rl"-- s all form of mal-

arial disease, anrf is s preventive of

rheaauttiim aad aeuralria.

tStha San Oarlos ruertati p, tinea
the eigregati n f prt of lha land,
coatHerabla rrotfeMing baa been

doae aad MTtrsl miainji cmpt htve

taea itarUd. The tre ia aioefyeop-j- if

aarry'ng paid. Ia ane dituict
wbataJarjalodiwwf !

beam 4Ucotered thera are aTideaaea

wcrkhaviag han. dM eeatuila

Newa w.t brought in today front
Pearoe to the eflot that a rieh ttrike
bad beea mad at tbe Gold Cliff in
tbe uppor abaft recently ttarted by
by the company.

A streak of good shipping ore waa
found near the surface and was to be
tacked for tltipmtnt. Work on it haa
developed that tlin vein haa widened
from that .f eight inebet to now over
four feet and all of shipping grade.
Ia the lower tbafl at 114 feet where
the crojecut on the ataaamoth ledgu
wat run and latt reported at 48 feet
wide, has now atumed the almost in-

credulous width af 54 feel assaying
well and euwing up one of the butt
atilling proportions in tbe couLty.
The company i continuing down
with the abaft until 300 feet ie reached
aad minera will be kept working on
both shafts day and night.

The openiug of another such good
property in this teetion will tend to
center the eyes of mining men ou this
county and means thn development of
many tirailar opportunitiet which ex-

ist ia this, the banner mining county
af Arizona.

At Agaat Calientet a number of
baaditj murdtred and robbed a weal-

thy eld man named Apelinar Pallaret.
is death which was eaustd by ma--

ebtte streket has caused a profound
sensation in Aguat Calientet. He
was reputed to be north over $360,-- 00

cash.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Thirteenth Davs Session At the
Capital Citv.

COUNCIL.

Brady presented a petition fromeiti-zeas- ef

Pinal county, for the protection
of prehistoric ruin. Keferred to Com-

mittee en Territorial affairs.
U B No 24, Hunt, to regulate prac-

tice of medicine in Arizona; read first
lima; rules read secend
time by tiikl referred to Judiciary
committee; 100 copies ordered print-
ed.

C B.No 26, Bartb, relating to certain
county officers, referred to judiciary
committee.

C B No 27, Norton, to provide for
all credi'ort in cases of astigumenli;
referred to judiciary eommittfc.

C B Nu C, relating to incorporation
af cities ; read first time, placed upon
its final passage and pasted by a ute... .
oi it ayes, 2 aotent.

C B No 25, Aspinwall, relating to
the r alary of County Treasurer; by
title, referred to committee on ways
and mrans.

HOUSE.

H B No 20, Reppy, duties of tax col-

lectors, placed on its final passage and
passed.

H B No 12, Riggs, to repeal act re-

funding to Leuis Wolfley $5000, order-

ed engrosred and to have third reading.
H B No 15, Mason, relating to coun-

ty governments1, referred to committee
on eeuntiet and county bouudrics.

H B No 32, Enuith, remitting of sen-

tences for time convicted person has
been in jail prior to conviction, order-engros- -ed

and to have a third reading.
II B No 67, Hull, regarding libel in

new papers, read first time.
H B No 48. Cowan, read first time.
H B No t9, Finlej, to provide for

payments in salarittof .ouuty officials
read fmt time.

H B Ni. CO, Kigu'i r lating to Justice
aud police courts practice, read frst
time.

H B No 65, Parker, tooitablish pul-l- io

libraries and free reading roomr,
referred to committee on Territorial
Library.

H B No 57,R ppy, School I aw, re-

ferred to committee un enrolled ai.d
enprossud bills.

H B No 35 Finley' School 1 iws, re-

ferred to corasritUe oa enrolled and
engrcfietl bill.

H B Na Gl, Speed to codify and re-vi- te

etalutes relating ta live stock,
pasieilj

H B No C2, Riggs, authorizing quar-

antine regulations iu the Territory of
Arizona; indefinitely postponed.

Jacob Shearer was in today from
ulphur Spring Valley after a load of

supplies aad is being greeted by all his
aaquainUrces.

The chamber of commerce of Phoe-
nix has taken the initiative in the
strong protest that A rizana will doubt-
less enter against the act now pending
in congress which h deeignoJ t con-

fer a considerable strip of the north-
ern pott'ou of this territory, including
the Colorado river canyon, upon the
state of Utah. from
Uts.li are now en route to Phoenix to
ask that the Arizona legirlaturd aesAnt
to the measure. The Republican says
at neighbors and us'ito, the commis-
sioner! will be welcomed, but it is
quite likely that in thrirofficial capa-
city they will be givt u the glissy eye
and cold hand til in one. Arizona i)
proud of her northern possessions and
will not part with them without a
struggle. YesterJay the chamber of
commerce sent n petition to the legis-

lature asking that tlielaw-makerstak- e

immediate measures to protest against
the lors of tho Writory that Utah
covets.

m

An exchange givvsout the following
gondadiiee: "Don't bile away that
dollar whioh jou owe John, because
John needs it to pay Tom, and Tom
used it to pay Dick, and Dick to psy
Sam. The honor and credit of John,
Tom and Dick may be saved by that
dollar. It is turprising how many
debts a dollar will pay if obco gits
started."

The miuing interests of the terri-
tory are lcoking mora promising than
they have for years.

LEAVES A L0UPH0LE,

A Justice Of The Peace Before
lie Qualified- -

In Court Commissioner Johnson's
Court on a writ of hrabts corput, Jhi.
Dri-co- ll eentcnerd from Pearce, for
aarring concealrd weapons, was dis-

charged. Driscnll was duly tried and
sentenced from Pearce by Justice Bur-

nett, but upon invetligaiimi, James
Rfcilly attorney for the prisoner, dis-

covered a grave irregularity on the
part of the juttice. It wa proven
conclusively that Justice Burnett had
sentenced the prisoner before he quali-
fied at jualice of the peace, the com-

mitment bearing date of some eight
days before the Pearca justice had
legally assumed the judical ermine.
As a consequence, Mr. Driscull was il-

legally held and was at once discharg-

ed. As the charge against Driscoll is
only a ni'st'cmeonor he canuot again
be arrested for the same offense and
retriid, and therefore is now fret.

The cnse! of Nelson and Otvcn held
to await the action of the grand jury
for killing cattle, committed by the
same justice, and under same condi-
tions, another writ was issued and
heard. The prisoners were discharg-

ed under thejustice commitment, but
held for the charged
being a felony; as a censquence
court is in session today and exam-

ination of witnehies in this case being
heard at we go te press.

J. I). LO'.VPY & HERERA.
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Range liuad. il-

ea Mts.

Hone Brand

9 3 le' "h
Otber Biands3

C. S. ROBERTSON

VLB)

P. O AHress
Pearce.

Range Dra-
goon Mts

IOHN MONTZ

Addrrs;. Tomb
clone.

Rne Granite
Sp ige,
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Council bill 7, authorizing chairmen
of the board of etipt-rvisor- s to uct at
inembcr'i of the equalisation board
with the territorial auditor, nas con-

sidered by the committee of the r;hole
yesterday at 1'liiiix. Mr. Noiton

ameudmctit that in counties
of the first and serotnl classet the st-

ressors choulJ sit ou the board of
equalization. Another amendment
was to the elTect that a? seebori should
be tho equal zers in all counting, aud
the toainiitteo of tho whole reported
back to the council that the bill as it
stood should put. The report of tho
coinm'ttec was rrctived but no fur-

ther action taken. The bill provides
for remunerating those who act at
equalizers to the extent oi $G per day
for not to exceed five day, and mile-
age at tho rate of 20 cents per mile.

Mr. Aspinwall has introdn?ed coun-
cil bill 25, which amenit act 51 of the
statutes, eo that county treasurers in
first class counties shall receive $3,000
a ear; those ineecond 1S3 countix
$2,200 aear;iii third class counties
11,700; ia fourth cl.i-- 4 $1,500; in lifth
and eixth ;!a-- $1,200. Uuder eus
ptntiouofthe rules the bill passed to
second reading

MILL FOE 3ALE.
A p mill c Uft.LTE, 6 pans. 3

an ait.ito', to revohng conten-trator- s.

16x35 Co-li- s engine. to boilfn. all in
good wo. kin i (,n.T. liulding nearly new
Can be nioel as it doe to railroad Must
de sola, and can be bo ght for $3.000 lash
Address KOPtcioa aice. Tombstone An

&

Hors Brand J 1. left hip

J. W. BUCKMASTER.

Tieasarer.

TT

FOL'RR LAMB.

ll

TOM riDWEI.L.

ItlBtlHBfll
JSsBBBBBaHaaQ

P. A. LOFUREEN.

MSib
I S TRASK

mum'

LST X

ott'e
paty ui'Ibe ia

Ilorsa brand

P. (). addrtr".
Dragoon, A. T.

Range: Dragoon
mountains.

1'nst office ad
dress Tombstons

Rn South
Pass.

PACKARD CATTLE CO.

Post office ad-re- ss

Tombstone.

Range, Here-
ford.

Addrtsj rorob
itonc.

Range, Draj;ojn
Mountains.

PostoTie. AdJres',
St. Divid.

Rantr, San
Pedro nvir.

Ten
c Aid';-,'- .

C e Win.
ton 1 a am .

ERIE CATTLE COMPANY.

J. E. JfcVAlR Presidnt;W. V. Whitn-- v.

It. K. trown, Secrctary;J. V,
Violets;

south
of

and
Silver t

Brand a in cut
Ear

own cottle in tie

Ton
kia

96
All ftrcla'cdby tie con

rbicndcd

Address Bisbee,
Arizona- -

,Rnge end
Sulphur Snne;

Valley iucludmr
Mudhprings

mark, under-slop- e

left ear.

folloaring brsads;

bipar

on both b!pt

Other Bran'l

AkO

J WICKERS, President and Manager.
Tombstone AruJ

BEV WILLIAMS, Vice President, Bisbee Am
IOH.V BLAKE.iecfeury Saftord Ariiona
CWGATKS I rcasurfr Las Angeles, Cal

Pnuciple rani;c between Chincahua and
Dragoon luountains in Cochise county. St cr
ranges on lgle and Bcnita CraeW In Graham
county, Arizona; Separ, New Mexico, and
Sherman Co, Texas

T8mmmmJm
SI 00 OO Itevrnr)! Tbe Chiricahua Cat-

tle Conip.iny will give $109 Reward for informa.
tionthat nul le.td to the conviction of any per-so- n

or persons unlaw lulu Dandling their stock,

"tat
Other Cattle brands belonging to tbe Company

J n left side andlaon left hip

ia m si n:
ggGB

H- - 55 13 FR

NYDSglU
RYAN BROTHERS J M Coi. Foreman

23
m mm HA

WHITEHEAD HANCOCK.

wRBnaHKSMf

Other Brands

RSC 1RANDS.

&

ft

SW JD
lL RiKiS.de Kapt

J

II

..p

CRIS GRXUER

H LOCK LING

tBamKtBaaS

Postoffice, Tomb-
stone.

Ranges, Suit hu
Spnrp Valley Co-ch-ue

Pass. Soldier
holes and btotkton
Ranch

Alsoown the fol-

lowing braads act
kept up:

Address,
S;mon.

Chiricahua
Spnrgs

Brands

H

1

Saa

Ran-;- East s'de
Mts.

and Dunn
I lors- -

0
on right
thigh

"71 t

Postoffice, Dos
( bezns

Rani-f-. Pinery
fanjon Sc Sulphur

e I
Range fauta

Pass

JOHN SLAUGHTER

tSaeataBsar

S.nngVilleyl

PostofSct.'.Tomb-st- oi

Tomb
none. Kaageiian
Bernardino Ranch

Cattle branded
a", in cutj

I

T- - "-
-l

Following are a few brands engraved for the Brand De-

partment of the Epitaph.
Those who have not yet ordered their advertised m7
maik their brand on above cut'andforward to thiejoffice.

If you are a cattleman oCochiso county'oui credit is
good. Drop'a poBtal card orlletterjfor'rate card and addrsu;

EpITAPHkjKlCKlR,

Tombstone
Arizona.,

M

LINDERMAN k CRUMP

I H POWERS

LINDERMAN

HUNSAKER

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

H.

avtaTVtaaaVaai

d
'eft ,

ier

H C

N

left

J.

GEO SHEARER.

WEEKS

Addri't Wilcer,
Range. Hurt

Shot Vl!.y

Address, Ruckrr,
Range, White

water,
Horsa

brand- -

rul.

Address Wlictl,
aige,

Vail ty

Address, Rucker
Kanee. RucLr

BNKE.

m

W.H

Ilorseshoe

Canyon
Other Brands

j '

Address, Rucker
Range Horse- -'

shoe valley
Other Brand -

R
Horse Brand
tianrlr :ir
cle Slelthip

Address Drag x) a
Rirre. Russ-vi- llt

Hots- - Brand ii
left hip

Lr W HEYNS.ISC3

1m Address, Ru-ke- r

Range, Ratker
Canyon

H H HOLLENSTEIW

l3

(Address,
Mil'er's

Bisucr

Conyon.
Other Brands

Itf 1111 A 'aide

A oa left hi

Address, Pearce,
Range, San Pedro
River, North ei
Bensoa.

Manager. H W
Eu

Ho-s-e Brand, W
Xon left hip

Horse kraad I

Other Brands.

Latatjsaw

brand

JACOB SHEARER
Adfrtst, Tbb

taie.
Rang. SsJaaa

Sannf Val'ey

aaaBaw
aaVaaaV

cfb SV X D J8
All increase braaded doubla-ra-d araad aa

shan incut.

1

OVERLOCK A JACKLIN.

Staal

tt

'

?

' stoat.
Rain !

. E. BRALET.

CO
Kaa- t-

1EB

Address. Taak--

spiag Vallty.

Pstt?t Tttsa-att- at,

DragMa.Moaa-taia- j.

DUVALL
Adaess.

icr nawtwat
Kaif lllfBBJT
nnr vautT

Hrs9 hn
MIX ea
ahtalaer ati

E. E. BURLINCAMC'S
tng
OMI OFFibE "o o'ratory
KfHtbUOied la Colortd, Wi, &: j mail m

tiprw- - niil receive vjrl cursfal atutl.
JoIaSSi!iirBBiM"4'iVre"iiVi!

lUrtss. ins 17M Ur3u St. Psartf. ea.

NER.VE-XIF- B

iaVtv

Great RESTORER
Reatoraa parftaa

eeaiw, Tiforasvi
aaobood aad ra
BMTM all obtta'

let te taarrtacef
Rector a
tatire aarftetT

system and steaa aB
vital loteest Ra- -

movtl effecU ef tea)
tins of Tout aa4 n-ces-

ot later Teartt
Removes all efert
of ditelpatioa and rt
pairs all watte alscaeV
Cures faseawUaaal
rettares retrsetlaa
sleep: Core lati
Bottne ass testetrai
rn:i Titai-eewe- rj

bures ail, dlasaaaa aA
1Tlopment to aJ) parts of the bod

NtHVt-Ll- ht as toe only pa
tcienti3c treatmcDt aad affords rallaf f
tbe first day's use. It remoTes the ea'
and assists nature te effect a care.
guaranteed. Special dlseoonttoptV

Oar new treatise oa Meream I
Manhood. Itt Lost aad Reeerenr.
free in plain sealed wispvas far tva S
stazsps. Mention tats Baser.

ea let. ter Trial TriUaitt tf at
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